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Partly cloudy
Hfigh: 91º Low: 58º

• THURSDAY
Partly cloudy
Hfigh: 90º Low: 57º

• FRIDAY
Sunny
Hfigh: 84º Low: 53º

BY SEAN HART
HERMISTON HERALD

Eddfie De La Cruz safid 
wearfing a cap and gown 
durfing the Blue Mountafin 
Communfity College com-
mencement Frfiday was 
such a great experfience fit 
gave hfim chfills.
De La Cruz, a former 

mfigrant worker who fis now 
a busfiness owner and chafir-
man of Hermfiston’s Hfis-
panfic Advfisory Commfittee, 
attended the graduatfion 
ceremony as a member of 
the BMCC Board of Edu-
catfion. 
Although he attended a 

vocatfional school for a cou-
ple years, De La Cruz safid 
he never recefived a college 
degree. He safid workfing 
wfith communfity and state 
leaders through hfis com-
mfittee and board roles, 
however, fis provfidfing hfim 
wfith an educatfion.
“I dfidn’t go to school 

because I dfidn’t know thfis 
good finformatfion that I 
know now,” he safid. “I 
wfish I would have known 
fit, but I’m learnfing as I’m 
gofing, so thfis fis lfike school 
to me — gettfing around 
these leaders, gofing to these 
meetfings.”
De La Cruz was appofint-

De La Cruz 
proud to 
represent 
Latfinos
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Local woman workfing 
to rebufild her lfife and 
relatfionshfips wfith famfily
BY JESSICA KELLER
HERMISTON HERALD

how devastatfing a methamphet-
amfine addfictfion can be and the toll fit 
can take on a body and person’s lfife. 
Adams, 41, safid the long-term 

effects of methamphetamfine have 
caused her teeth to decay, she suf-
fers from anxfiety and panfic attacks 
and her bones ache a lot. 
“I can’t walk much more than 

just a couple of feet,” she safid. “I’m 
pretty much healthy any other way.”
Methamphetamfine, however, 

has had an even greater fimpact on 

recently re-establfished a relatfion-

shfip wfith her oldest chfild, a son, 
who fis now fin hfis 20s after she lost 
custody of hfim whfile lfivfing fin Cal-
fifornfia when he was 6. She does 
not have any contact wfith her other 
chfildren, who lfive wfith thefir father 
fin Calfifornfia, although she hopes 
that she wfill one day 

drugs and alcohol as a teenager 

up. She safid she started drfinkfing 
and usfing marfijuana when she was 
15. She safid her fear of needles 
and not knowfing the effects scared 

Adams puttfing lfife back together after methamphetamfine addfictfion
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Kelly Adams sfits next to the bfike she 
uses for her job fin Hermfiston. Ad-
ams, a recoverfing methamphetamfine 
addfict, fis feelfing posfitfive about her 
future, fincludfing reestablfishfing rela-
tfionshfips wfith three of her chfildren.

Fundrafiser June 26, 
27 at Armand Larfive

BY JESSICA KELLER
HERMISTON HERALD

Cancer fis an fillness that affects 
nearly everyone, as Relay for Lfife 
of Hermfiston event Chafirperson 
Paula Messenger knows all too 
well.
Two close frfiends lost thefir bat-

tles to cancer when they were fin 
thefir early 20s, and, at one pofint, 

Messenger was a caregfiver when 
both of her parents, Paul and Char-

cer.
Memorfies of them keep her go-

fing when her energy starts to lag 
at 3 or 4 a.m. durfing each Relay
for Lfife event. In the spfirfit of the
Amerfican Cancer Socfiety fund-
rafiser logo to celebrate people who
have survfived cancer, remember
those who have lost thefir battles

ey for the contfinued research and

Relay for Lfife an event for everybody
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The words lfife, hope and cure lfit up the nfight durfing last year’s Hermfiston 
Relay for Lfife event at Armand Larfive Mfiddle School. Thfis year’s fundrafiser 
wfill take place from 6 p.m. to 10 a.m. June 26 and June 27.
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BY JESSICA KELLER
HERMISTON HERALD

Two Rfivers Correctfion-
al Instfitutfion mfinfimum-se-
curfity finmates got a break 
from thefir normal routfine 
Tuesday as Paster Todd 
Pfierce encouraged them 
to open thefir hearts to God 

just as the horse he was 
breakfing was openfing hfis 
heart to hfim.
Durfing hfis “Born Wfild, 

Created to Be Free” pre-
sentatfion, Pfierce, a retfired 
bareback rfider and pastor 
from Shelley, Idaho, who 
operates Rfidfing Hfigh Mfin-
fistrfies, “breaks” a horse, 

teachfing fit to respond to 
human touch and com-
mand whfile preparfing fit 
to be rfidden, whfile sharfing 
the Gospel and drawfing 
comparfisons between the 
finmates experfiences and 
that of the unbroken horse.
Pfierce wfill be vfisfitfing 

dfifferent correctfional finstfi-

tutfions thfis week to share 
hfis message.
As Pfierce acclfimated 

hfimself to the horse named 
D.B. Cooper, a 5-year-old 
Arabfian geldfing owned by 
Pam and Dr. Crefigh Lfin-
coln fin Hermfiston, he told 
the finmates that, at the mo-
ment, the horse was com-

pletely lost, but wfith hfis
help, hfis lfife would open
up to new possfibfilfitfies, 
whfich fis what the finmates
could do fif they opened 
themselves to God. 
“What I belfieve fis that

God knows somethfing

EQUINE MINISTRY
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Pastor Todd Pfierce, who operates Rfidfing Hfigh Mfinfistrfies, gufides an Arabfian geldfing named D.B. Cooper, belongfing to Pam and Dr. Crefigh Lfincoln, co-owner 
of Hermfiston Veterfinary Clfinfic, around a makeshfift arena at TRCI’s mfinfimum facfilfity Tuesday. Pfierce finspfires people wfith messages from the Gospel whfile 
startfing a horse, unfamfilfiar wfith handlfing. Prfior to Tuesday afternoon, the horse had never been rfidden.

Pastor shares the Gospel wfith finmates whfile workfing wfith horse named after a notorfious Pacfifi c Northwest crfimfinal
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